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FIELD experiments were carried out during 1994/95 and 1995/96

growing seasons at the Farm of Sakha Aricultural Research Station,

Kafr EI-Sheikh Governorate to study the N.P,K and Na content of

sugar beet plant and soil salinity, pH, ESP and available K as affected

by different drought periods and potassium fertilization. Soils of the

studied area were oon salioe oon sodic (ECe= 1.21 dSim & ESP=9.91)

in the 1st season and saline sodic (ECe=6.72 dSim & ESP=16.67) in
the 2 nd season. The drought periods were imposed by omitting ODe or

more irrigation during the growing season. The experimental design

was split plot with 4 replicates. The drought periods (as main plots)
were 3 weeks (treal. A). 6 weeks (treal. B), 9 weeks (treal. C). 12

weeks (treat. D). 15 weeks; 9 weeks before harvesting and 6 weeks at

mid season (treat. E) and 15 weeks hefore harvesting (treat. F.). The

potassium fertilization treatments were °(K). 48 (K2). 72 (K3) and %

kg Kz0/fed. (K-J (as sub·plots).

The obtained results could be summarized as follows:

Electrical conductivity (ECe) of soil paste extract was increased

with increasing the period of drougt hefore harvestiog during the two
growing seasons. The bighest average values of ECe and significant

ESP increase were found under the longest drought period (treat. F) in
the two growing seasons. Increasing the rate of K fertilization resulted

in a significant increase in ESP in the surface soil layer during the two

growing seasons. The lowest values of ESP (4.18) and (9.38) were
obtained under drought treatments (B) and (A) without K fertilization

in the 1st and 2nd season, respectively.

Soil avaliable K was significantly increased by increasing the

drought periods and I or K fertilization rate during the two groWing
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seasons. Where application of % kg ~Ol Fed under F treatment
resulted in the highest available K.

Increasing the period of drought before harvesting resulted in a
significant decrease in N. P, K and Na uptake by leaves and roots of
sugar beet plants, while increasing the K fertilizer rate significantly
increased N, P and K uptake by leaves and K by roots during the two
growing seasons. Na conc. and uptacke by leaves and roots were

significantly decreased by increasing K rats. The highest N and P
content of leaves were obtained by the interaction between K4 and A
treatments in the 15t and 2nd seasons, while the lowest N content of
roots were obtained by the combination of (F) treatment K4 and F
treatments.

The interaction between K4 and B resulted in a highest K content
in leaves and roots.

But the lowest Na and K concentrations and uptake were resulted
from K4 xF combination. The Na uptake by sugar beet was higher
under the higher levies of soil salinity and sodicity in the two studied
seasons.
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Umited work has been done to establish the relationship between soil moisture
levels and nutrient absorption by sugar beet at North Delta. Nutrient absorption
is affected directly by levels of soil moisture as well as indirectly by the effect of
water on the metabolism activity of the plant, soil aeration and the salt
concentration of the soil solution. Samwel el aL (1990) stated that the major
portion of the phosphorus and potassium moves to roots by diffusion through
the water films around the soil particles. Under moisture stress the water films
are thin and path length of ion movement increases. Hence movement of
phosphorus and potassium in the soil and thus in the soil solution increases
delivery to the roots. Henderson el al. (1968) indicated that irriggation of sugar
beet at late season caused a very rapid increase in nitrogen and phosphorus
uptake.

Carter el aL (1980) revealed that withholding irrigation of sugar beet at late
season resulted in reducing N uptake by the plant, which created a partial N
deficiency in the sugar beet.
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